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The N.S.U. Heatsheap TestXhg S&vice (Wl'S) p;rovides breeder8 with 

.*t~'~O*'~udS,.'i;i'fh“~6 

rams sold in B.S.Y. 
important genetica$ly, 
utilia~-~Ws&i!% 

sy 804 .pf t@ influential studs iq ,p.S.W. are 
. 

ueQht of rama within a im&nagtint group-i8 influenced BY-the non- 
genetic l 4'bts of'agb, agr. of da&'&n& type of birthfred@fdg. mud_Cn 
of ram w~mits fat' these k&m sn&&&antal affects impCOV@s the estimate 
of brtiing value and hence the efficiency of eoc@o? ,.4-y et,@. 
1978). TM,NSTS u+es stanw ed,iq#Fts to growth "f,cr, from birth to 
hogget (B-l.5 month@, for awLof dy(.(apidan v adult) and<&yp@ of birth/ 
rearing. Adj&ted !$owth rate is exprorraod as a percentage deviation from 
the flock or group mean (100~~ ahd :IniB@ViUMk IltrnkilV iI*6 raiiM& Tfds 
paper reports variation in Y& mag&tuUd'@&'aa, ef d&m and typ@of birth/ 
rearing affects between e&u&S ani¶~Wami& the &fti8 op t&#ction effic- 
irncy ef Qiffuoat ad*uM nleeoda. 

MATERIALS AND llETRODS 

~eblr~l. Ghract+xisties of ,th. data e.et. 
._‘ 

nyaboq of Tam grouplr 30 
RMWgroup iSO rqnge ( 76-260)- 
Group niean ago (days) 277 range (157-467) 
Group mean single weight (kg) 51.9 range (30.2-78.0) 
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Within each group, ram weight was fitted with a general linear 
model containing the effects of Age (days), Age of Dam (A6) (maid&x v ad- 

ult). Type of Birth/Rearing (TBR) (1 v 2) and the inte~,action,AD x JBR. 
Age of dam effects for singles ani3 tughe *ka'*laW*&'as $hW ZatlO‘Of 
least square means for adult and maid&~'&B~*rib~~&&&lp~Ydi. &@‘of 
birth/rearing effect as the ratio of sing6.*&i& .d&b-;r&~4& l&&i and 
maiden dams. 

RESULTS 

Single rams from adult ewes were 3.2) heavier t&m those frar~aa$d- 
en ewes but the effect ranged from -4.3 to 9.3% amongst the 30 groups 
(Table 2). The effect amongst twin rams was slightly higher and more vari- 
able. The number of twin rams from maiden ewas was small in many of the 
groups and the twin estimate is less reliable than that for singles. The 
type of birth/rearing effect was 6.3% amongst rams from adult ewes with 
a range of 1.0 to 18.4%. The effect for maiden ewes was slightly larger 
and more variable (Table 2). The interaction ba.t+ee.n dam age and type of 
birth/rearing was small and not,signif,icarit foq most gsoups. 

'_ ._ 

There was a considera&range in‘&& age'snd maan weight of ram 
groups analysed (Table 1). The regression of &yps of birth/rearing effect 
on mean aga was 6ignificant (P<O.l, Table 2).,-Rot every increase of 10 
days in mean group age the type of birth/rearing &adult). effect declined 

by .26&. Similarly for every lkg increase in mean group weight there was 
a &line i&the effect by .16% (P<.OS). Similar regressions for the age 
of dam effect were small aqd not significant._ 

Table 2. Non-genetic effeots for ram hogget veight in 30 ram grouDs. 

i 

Effect WeaniSE Range 
‘r > I. 

1.622 t .6D6 f :9s7 - l&93) . 
L.433 t .0&O f .946 - 1.243) 

*e of birth/rearing ITBR) 
- adult 1.083'f :oul3 (1.010 - 1.184) 
- maihen 1.09s f .612 ( .941 - 1.318) 

Regres&ona- TOP on QrMlp maan ag* and waif@* 
" b 

baga 
- -.$&X6 t .MOlWJ 8WLo,2/4h~y 

wd1aht - -.6B&6 f .ODS6 tx19 /kg 

DISCUSSION 

* -t&y the USTS a#jwts gAQYth rate by adding 2% for maiden 
dams and:3% for rams bozn a&d iuted,‘als, tu%no. FlW piMerit rrrults show 
that-tha luy of dun adjaitmmt iW,'reWmQWeb 10 but the Wype'of birtf@earieg 
adjtliaunt is too lowfoJ meat grocrps. Th6 off.& ef thfa under '&Xjuatment 
on. provth p9roartage aWU caf#bfng of B w&S :eMl?dned by to-tinaing the 
data for each group using the mean 7.2% adjustment for twie r6ms (allaing 
for 1.1% inbuilt adjustment for birthweight difference). In addition each 
group was adjusted using the withih gx+oUB l ffeoCs for age of * and type 
of birth. These latter adjustments are considered the best estimates of 
breeding value for the rams and on average were highly correlated with 
the other two methods of dhjustment for both growth perCantagb and ienk 
(Table 3). 
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Table 3. Haan corralations and ranga between thrme pA&moM IBetbOde fQ,r 
growth percentage and rank for 30 rea grow 

. 
2.DataImen ,j 

1. .966 -971 
(.966995) (.883-.997-' ’ 

. 
2. .982 --Q&h *?,: 

(.969-.993) (.&?&.9Wt9) 

3. .965 .977 
(.843-.9961 (.861--999) 

aGrowth percentage above diagonal and rank below diagonal. 

The real impact of inadequate adjustmsnts is on the loss Of potent- 
ial 6election differential because the real breeding value of rrlectd 
rams is lower than tbst of rams that ~auf,a,~ya baqn solact* if efficient 
adjustaunts for anvironmntal l ffaats m ~'x&e. A racbqqm&&,@qdQq 
prograx~ for flocks in tbi8 data sit t&O to.ropQ ovw) would itbp$lya,@l- 
ection bf approxiwtoly fi*a raq p1+ w. Thy rolactioa .Wtemat$al 
for eech rem group in terms of'&wth pircersta~o was calculated' for the 
top five rsms using w&thin g?qup a4jus+aat,r. Tea loss,in orlegtiaa diffar- 
mtial was then calculate+ by nbctipo *lu,tep give rame *hai &ijuetuwte 
had been mede wing the cyrrest MST9 vqluee and tw de_ta * _&fects. 
Thara us no difforepqe .ia the l lmc~ 
adju8tmnt nathoda for tro,.bixds of ‘t)ri’,graups., 

uaiJwywt6r~ 

. 
group8 there Vas a ‘Ibee ‘bf”‘i to $2 per&tag. 

rqlliai&~ :d<; the 
aach ib&stment 
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